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tý fýe, làýt' dg of omnection witb the iar conversaition *M tbom ob.mr.."& that he »memh«M MMY iller, the Ofltb4 î
bd- of the ]"itieil of portgmoutb oiuS bc W mm it I*st-f«ty Jaut

ungketed kindnego. Indeed, ri; t
ulyport, and the Fonn. Pr"

ý*0*« q*4 go j«Iy *dmiered for the tranquil beauty of yem av>-Oentioning t4t ?ÔW4 t4 anli gotha reêmt iMpOrý*b*ve ' édï6iý
oe" ;%md.-Whieh from ift $ftlusion from the busy Wu Butai. After 00 hier' bad po»od, Prince 'Mbert and P&Wliti, -Of. the ýillaita'titmu toee ý» the *hcle d Our sup-9 .

00"*,Df tammon We, it iso favoumble to serions medita- the Dake of Wellingttin9 whi bwd W reached. Pqrtamoutb plim Md at pri«W-with wbieh other
r "d prayer, *i4l ev« be sonnoisted inýMy mina with Amin .W4 came en "dl Vé1ýr' em4i- coantrieo connot compe ]Fiai c le O.Ixple.1q c 13:-*heit ý, . 60aË41 , tethe proq«tofs satisfactory a" ' 'Igreatlýýrejoicetofte ally received by bis Majesty. The l"ding vras s(terwards p&3 ing tirade in beef il (àvemrableý provid4d the eupplitiq are in OlqTA111IX9 in eldition te tnatii Ot1ýr vai
4hr«ýW Yi 1ý ý cet enthosisade and continuâtis chetri ure idjauted tu the demou:d of r M»tbet&cted amidit the m. 
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The c niatit,ý a Igroit variet ài Ëccieit

W,ýug p f 'our parisb, auder the watehfül effé ou
of ýè z Wu 0 a feir moments devreuë, in the supplie% from liféland ie ehown in the attàbiýed iliel

-MOI t ealous tod faithful Minister whoiii the good wLich â1moet dril ed the m0r Of arlillery. 1 diàgtowei liste orthel
e4*nçý of> God bath sent to labour in this portion ef the rôyitt partY fesrhed the. mil way ot&CWft,. lever the 'teTmin 99 j retura of importe ta Loadôn and Liverpool, end.etili Jus may pal Churrb in &U.p*rts of the *orldLigtà,.tif the C

Viueyard, and that the seed v)wn hy my humble (if wilich wag etéciÎ4 & tiÏÙtrkPtwl greb . béan à g L he mecriptàou .bc «peètea thij m"1Dý fur thoogh the it"utity requirleil for United Chuireh of E ènd and lrekùd ia the
Welcamie Louie Philippe." Bis Mgieuty alipeared inuch af ýtfie gerriS<of Our. Dirvy (àn&#rhî4hý Ireland eulusively #;up- Quebec and T" t''

APP yWIding a harvest so pi;ecious and abandant. àr
'Tit tht ci -ted and gratificà by the hoartine» of the p0pular grfttillg, plieile) il wy 3,000 tietces, yet no long as tbe moâuf»tating

onnecfion so happily sube'sting between you fe,thd and trading ititerests of the country reotin in Ob prospérons lit thé streýj your excellent Pastor may long bè continued, to the which ha Most eordhilyacknowledged" bowing profoundly in
4"MOtioli of yotir mutual iff,ý-11-beiiig through tilme and every diretion. *tâte sa tbey are at pretent, there will lie an ample hOine de- Nov. 7i, 1844.

]Ff the iý "Ocr*itY, and to the glory of the great Head of the Church, Hia Mgjeity and bis illuattîout stite itnmeaiately prSeed, nialid et rame remunerstive prices, for all the béat filât Ire] ae Zi tfiýet finally, w ben Ive shall bave finished the work ed il, Windsor Cutle, where lie irais nicà cordimlly n-ceived by eau supply. Thé course of piicetfer the aemmm !w genitally
Vhicià Qud hath giveit us to du, and our renioval froirn Her Maiesty the Qumu- indicated hy tbe mie ut which the Gnyernuwet b»tract il
Mi*,Ït"ng sceue of Our earthly labour& she have been takeu, and whieh ba* juit beau concladed kir àÙ00 M tierces, at EASToN WRI.GItlrj,
becomplisbed, we may, one and ait otus, bereceived into Lou» STANLÈY bat beau eid]Od tô tbe Bouge Of Lf1Taý, by 1 104à;. peitierce of 336(tm, agatiaut 600ât 78ë, in 1843, and

a t evgrilasting kingdont of our Lorit and Saviour Jesus the lait cet Bâron stauley, 16,000 et 118e. 6d. in 1842. Importen of Briflik igd Ford9fi Dfy
'ObrÎi4 and b, rewarded with that crown of glory which, As thé -American curera wilt thérefore, have the almott. Grtocielagitu, irliq.1sa, srtitigTop

THit ItrvcNusý-The semunts of the quartees revenue, 1bYbibpreciuus bloA-sbedding, he bath purcha8ed and endiiqg the loth Oct. bave bee-u pulà"td, sud show exclusive suppl) ing of the Engli4 markeb in their own hRnds,
everd, MPM*(L LQ bis faithfül followers, is my fervent prayer, a "M tiwy âmSld avoid the faulte. in eutting &ça p*aÎng, whieb etill

col)giderable in=&-me un the curresiouiiditig quarter of last ýefir. mtàch eveu ta Ébeir ben& brimas, and ibua exclude cou ESPECTFIJL]LY intiniste tu ýhe ltibawltïLntg
aid lu the Customs itia mi-wt.gratifj ilig ta annotince that there ipetiiion. R and ourrou",ng touniryl that they h%#ë

4 your faiwul and affýectionate iît an increize orbetween 400,OOOL mriti 500,0«. DU the account no& ouly by lau ntas of Vrkm, but Wga by perfection of quality. business in the West Etoire, Mr. Bc0rTý8 XSM
Servant in, Christ, ta be mademp this evening as compared wit h, the cotrespouding Severai of the best parcels tbat bave arrived. durisig the put IN(;S, enra« of Kirig and DiMWlqn Strect«, vitit a

WuaiAx LicEmilqu. 3 ear were very -dark Ù1 coltir, which anise either from the a" stock of SEASOYABLE STAPLiN ANI)quarter or lait yeur. &SO
Ili $lie important depurtinent of Excite the accouate, en, fur Of a bail quili ity ùf a It or firom the imperfre se n'"9 of lbr DRY COODS, bought îti the ileme Mittkets usitl

eu, or. piqUJÉO CHUXCK,, 9IXTIK CONCXMON e bocti reccived, appear about the &Ume as iu tht: corres. 1 étakioi thk itrong pickle baviùg dtxw'n out the juice 01 the, tini- favourable cirèùrnataufte hy a person i)fjuý ent oui
ponding quarterot 4it year. ber. The latter appeau thé moie probable caalee, -and whieh nuit, expreuly intended for the trâde lit th6 placle.

'W«ruesday the 9th October, was a day of unfeigned la tilt revenue diarived firem Srampiliand Miscellaneous Taxes -may lie avoided in future, hy having thé eeak litim which the Iii purebeaing their lieevy 8tock cet
0 j0,yý j, ta every friend of the Church in the Township there il Iiitle variation. enik@ art mode, ffim thorc;ýg1j1y seasened, or hy the ose of

IhtkUm, for, tbrough the unwearied 2eal and exer- in 4be Pu»t Office thcre à an inerrase of I)r.jbably a1out otber wood for tût purpose; the tarke lieu have beeu generally TOU, Groccries, winel4 apirîts, Glauwn
lob 

-shey »boula be they bave 
a pârticularly étref,

%kis et th'. large, xllowing ifie ment to roll âb-eut. bee u te eftlu a iii ui
Rev. the Rector, a neat fittle Charch bas been 20.0001.9 où the quartier.

iýý liendt of meb size se juot tû rrcéivetbë required qutuýtiiy with alrogeiber; sud: thty e4me beroire the Public, %0 1
and so far cotnpleted as on the day above men- The property tex. we underatand, bas realired ahant the .#&me
be opened for Divine Servim amount te on 1 former quarters, but there will appoitr a smail .a,- tight packiiig, leavieig vourn fur a tmedbenditýg of ualf, the iýitroiiqge with confidroce, prmi*ing that, tbeir Pr

,%*0 of 1Vbelft theetate of feeling towards the Church whieh orem in consequence of the repaYwent of manies ta pwaieàg Meut tÀKt bas diten lotra most irregulavly mç:used, the pieces tiiiipouxty ille momt strict attrntion'pitid tc

n die existed in this township ils taken into emsidera. who. bave.becti imProPerli a"egard. ' being of very unequal aises. wbrrens each piec* ehoulil be ow nf theit patrons, atid the skill in hasIije»-.ý acquit,

Iftait be acknowledged. that thisciretirastante is a ()n'th' 1 0 whole the revenue for the quader will exhibit a con. nearly as poitbible, 81lis., and tibuoid be cut equare sud tompaeL practirgl experièbeei made subuervient ta their itifet

religion, and shows siderable increase-a certain index that the trade and vommer te 'I'bç&e daieilt mey appeur ta Mme perlous matterai of sulail te 100 Des. 'r£8 Grouud-buttom FL1NTý TU
ph for the cause of true i1ýe . . lit, atill au attention tg them *ili be tound ta contribute 3s. gd. prr dogca..

the bitterest ingratitude aud grossest of.the country are improviiig. sinon
tel materially tu the succe"ful intiratluctios& of Americare beef tu Cobourg, 4,rh November, 1844.

a paiient continuance in well-doing eau effècit. TuE NEw HOUSES OF PARLIAXENT.-Very cenaiderable
bas not 1»g gorte hy when, the Cie 1 t4 zbglibb market

i rgYlmn Of prégmo bas been maie in ever> departinent of tbis imýortan't P" bu bail lems 4ifficulty in fiudiug a market with us, and TUJ@ ILAItGiletiT IPA]è£IL 11q VA
11911 p Suld not pass along the road vithout being- work, and the whole structure uow preaetits:tbjtt tangible, and *%. 1
r of insuit and, often of injury-- When &cou"- sqzbgtintial appea .rance which énàbles tbe vittiter te furm a tolci - leh iein-,wnLe 6)eàtiurt tu be regretted, aé le" care and et-

Most tetisiQn bave, in conàequeuce, been Sivert 4- curera in *daptisig TIE MONTILBAL GÀZBTlthe most bitter, and misreprestûtations the ably ad quate ides of its tuagnit ude, and ùf the accamoda" it their thipoients ta our mairkee. Tbe Position ut' the irade il,
*ere heaped upon him; when the Church, which il, cale'uluted ta afford. (E4MNidud 1785,)Il) order moi e di*tiiietly lu) describe the thereft)re, mueb the same as it bu been for two years 1)atqt;,11&d been the means of finishing, was closed against of Ille worke, it 1shoula bc I)Temi" thst th' IS NOW GREATLY ENLARGPDý AXD CO
(bot havi been finally deeded to the Biiboýpl and ai desiga of the ; hole cundtruction embmoe^ tlu followiug main but it is capable of great extension, and whilzh le sore to tuke TIrIRTY-TWO COLUMNS.

*-#">the lie o Vie Place, if-an equai facility ia tiliown in prelaTisig au ariielumaitëd
*e]7- h oy-houses, in which, u a substitute, he per- reaturs:-l. The river front consieting principally of apert- 'on ta the DAIL-Y PAPFR, payiiàble Il&]

éd gf Ïiei the -publie services of the Ohurch, vere almost mçats ta be devoted ta the use of couitaittres, ta the lEngliab Marker, às h4ë been doue in rupect tu beef.- suwriýtî

Ëeirely dest ryleet'ngg for The price of:pork bas been advaucilig in ireland fur soma. timerted. eanfeSnce, &r--2. A parallel and corresponding front, faciAg plwt, with the proqwet 1 of contiiaued bigh irmes du risig the Ta the Tai-WF.ÈkLt Ri)irioN 1 foi- the Cnont0y
then, however, a great reaction bas tRken place, the west sud frouting the Abbéy.-3. The cluck-tower, aituate coming oesfon, es tbe a-imber of hop fed there ibis yf4r will Dottàns, payablepleuing proof of it il to be fouud in the fact9, et the north end of the buildiug, fo be appropriatea ta the resi-

Qàt laft 16, fal, emoidembly under the uticial. quantity, in consequeulte of als h by fer thé aster sixty persans received the Holy (ommu- dened of the Speker.-4. The Victoria tnwer, at the other argent end che" t
D. the partial failure of the potatue crap. The Goverameoit citu- T l in the Province, Mid el)ntbiint4a treet 4m"Il*Ion front the bands Of the Clergymah, the Rev. Mr. -5. The cent, al tower, desigçedor south end of the building. 1[ tract for 14,OW casks bas beau token et 1121. per tierce of (ý00mcfcW laii)rmati,,r4 And itétemii»K Fumily Jufor the Purpose of ventilation.-And lastly, the quadrangular ..336 Ibo., aîliot 600 et 76ý,. in l84ý% sud 14,000 et 1159. laU«her delightful evidence of a better state of things #puce enclosed by the exte*or structure just deo«àbéd,
e«q- con 1842. A Ligh rwnge of priceà for Iriëh pork is consequently 0*

the eeetion of Sý P.4ilip's Church, whieh Wu com- taining the Houseil of Larda sud Commonst 'a tient ana mollet ample deaiription, d 011 the Pa
e*àéta tut spring and iz now rapidly advancing towards The worke already executed, and now in progress have be expeeted, whieb will lesve a t'air oltening týr Ameti«t, witb Pribeeeding, sud Debates of the &àoioni lis chars6 en the Pr>Pect Of P&Yiug rates féS Suitable quabtim Refertiut fallares and impartiality of ita Repom m Weil ksio«'*bmeetiOI4 the fands having been procured entirely by divided into va contracte - 1 - The formation of the côffeil. r- ta Our cimular of Ist. Septembtr§ 1842, for a full detail of the ,t Ili, provbýr Ili retum for a relaitt»cle of 01

soi 14'"LI'tions of the Rector. Though amall, it is a neat dam and of the artificial, embankment, extending along the rW r Irish Mode ofcuring and peckîng, we wuul4 here ocly rePe*t the Tri-Weekl 'ent foc IoVj& ù0ey Pitper wili be a66cle" eal ofxuettLre, palculated tgY hold comfOrtablY front.-2. The foundation of the river front of the buildin,-, Prime Mess Pork" aboula to»àliotthat tbe brand of of 50 dames.250 persons. It atan4g on a beautifal and COM- bath of wbkh were ]et by teuder ta the Mesure. Lee, an& bave pieces, of 4 ]bu. cach, frain linge weighing.froS 1160 ta 200 lh& 1?ttbritl)ed ettâanaiug situation, overlooking avary rich ""Cultural long ainee beau completed.-S. The ereetion of'the river front. every part being packed except the lictid sud kgs. It is im-
sud, the spire being tinued, 15 a strikiDg ObJer-t -4. The fouadations of the Houses of Lords and Cýmmoaà 1jortout tua thut thé ment be firinatid weil fed, sud free fromMiles round. and other buildings in the quadrangle.-5. The crection Of the oily character whick Ameiicanporl& genemlly pemeses.- Montreàl, Ngevembrr 21 1844.

t appointed for the opening was most propitionIS, thaft building$-ail of whichviere jet ta Meurs, Gristell and The ext renie softness of the fat no doublet ari»es principitlly fromion the one circu ftalice of its being the Toronto Peto, by whorn the 4th bu beau completea, whilst the 3d and the nature of 4eding in the western country, but is aigu in part WANTS A SITUATION,
9 st Book-keeper in a respertable Émtebrithynji Whieh caused le absence of many of the most 5 1 h are in active progress. owing te, the practice, whieb we believe geinerally Prevailà In A .farmers. I.Ug before the bour appointed for ific River front bas been canied up tri lit full beight and America, of catting up the ment and putting it in sait imme- tleman whé, from mort than twenty yel1w

«"W*; Multitudes inight he seen thronging along the the grester part of the roof is now completéli. The exterior uf diateljy on being killed; whereas it sbould remsiu nt lenst 36 iii bierrantile buisine»o4 is perfectly ciutii6ed. foi thê 4:k&ding toi the Church, some on foot, and othe Most unékeei4ionable refèrecSs as to charActer andrs 011 this portion of the b"ding precents & rich display of gntSful heurel, in order that it May becorne quite cold ond fil m, land>k ala in ery description ofvebicle. 1. b gmouldings, treýcery, carvings ana decOrRtiOus, WÙ h iunumfrable tbus better prepared for the action oT:tbe évîring rucegs. ' he a 'ver'_ý t*i#0 oýcIock ev usisting (besides shields and heraldic devices, which, whilst they etrike astouish- re marks made es te the jize of the caëks p Apply (if by letter, prt-pe,) ta N. N., Pout 01ode, tili loir b"f', apply "qually ville, or ta A. B., Cobourg.Of't1he Rev. F. L Osier, of Tecuinsetb, the ment ta the beholcler, oust raine in bis beart a high admiration te thosa eur Park.
J. Pentiand, of Whitby, and the Rev. W. Stewart for native geniut, wbich froin the solid rnek of massive linie- Novernber 8,th, 1844.Ta be conctudad nexi w«Xjulx, of BearboW, took their seats on each side of the atone could, with an iron chisel and a wooden mallet, produceikiýuuquion-table, (the rending-desk and pulpit not baving forme so beautiful and sa intricate. The 'Victoria, elock, raid W A N T JE D j,

Il Yet erected): in a few minntes the Church was central towers bave enchleen carried te the beight of &bout AN UNGL18H TRACUEIL IN VICTOMA 010Act ci in every corner, tbe peopie literally sitting UPOn thirty-thre, feet, and bave yet ta be built cousiiderably bigher. SUPERIffl Igagli4h Sd jolor, we:90M ïnftzb'Other, and manywho. were rather late, weee unable Thau towers are equally tich in decorationa with the river front
admittance. 'The pravers werý read by the Rev. and are now being proceeded with very rapidl . The vregtern TEIIE ELECTIOIÇS. A terj sud sbecustoined ta t«chi»9ý classes iff

pentland, and the Rev. gr. Osier preached an al)Pro_ fron y branches of art Fuglîolà Ellutation, will ônd emp't, which is te correspond with the river front bas net yet maki g immediate application (if by latter, polst pïsermon from Paalm xlviii. 12, and following verses. been eomrnenced. Within tbe quadrangle, the exterior walls
DOinted ont the privilegrs which, as Charchmen, we 19; Radicale 4;the House of Lords bave beeu built tu their tull height, alla Satisfactury testiniun" mquirt4L,Jùy, in possessing a Ministry lawfully ordained, and the roufing is nearly completed, the whole being expected te bc Dolibtftél 1.

Ç%Crtmentaduly administered. Ile dwelt upon the bul- i. the course of a few vreeks, whilst very little progregs York, 8ffluel Riding.-Geo. Duggène, 1%q. (Conservâtive) bas NOTICE TO 'r«E: ]PUBILZt2 forded by a Scriptural Liturgy, whieh continually àboe the surfice of the gmund has yet been made with the been rytunied.
our Lord Jeans Christ as the faith of every lower boum Duggan .... .............. 685 otX believer, and coricluded by remindiug ait who In cScluding these biief remarke, we cannot reflrain from Blake (Opposition) ............ 618 Cobourg, 22na, ffl

hàn of the weightof respon4ibility wù ineurred hY paying ajust and vreli-merited tribute ta the genius of the able - 0 ignderégned, bavîng been appolnted A9àRionof these great blessings. The incontroyer- Malotity for Duggan ............... 67 intendant of Education fur Canada West, ilto wich m arebitect who desiped this building, and under whose direction T H
-ýble truths whieh he uttered were listened arked it il n" rapidjy Ravancing tu conclusion. Nat alone dées Cbunty of Dundw.-Geoirge Macdonald, Eýoq. (Conservative), tp t.e#uqst, that &U communications intendeît eil

ce and it ;m ta ho hnirtail thut thà%v wilil ainir éinwn ýi__


